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THE DAY IN CONGRESS.ARIZONA BECOMES KENTUCKY OFFICERS SUSPECTS SEIZED
their return trip to Kentucky on to-
night's train. They came to All.u-uuerqu- e

via Kansas Aity ami will re-

turn that way. They were extremely
I skeptical on their arrival that the

conduct can Insure It. will be progres-
sive, so will It be democratic- - not In
the narrow partisan sense, but In the
Jelfersonian sense, denoting equality,
simplicity, unostontutibn and economy.
The office of the governor will be
open every working hour, every work

POLITICAL SUICIDE

AND MURDER TAFT

POLICY SAYS

M'CORMICK

Administration Vigorously De

nounced by Editor of Chicago u -

X..II OI rl
i nuuiie; anaip umcism oi
Secretary MacVeagh.

j

FORMER FRIENDS OF I

PRESIDENT NOW FOES!
t

Men Who Secured Nomination
.it rhirn.Tfi Fnnr Ypnrs Aon i

"K ""'
Now badly Disappointed
With Result of Their Work!,,,m-,,m'w'- :

local police really had Gntlll'f In
custody. The officers were at the po-
lice station looking for Night Marslu.l
0 Grady, when approached ,,y h
Morning Journal reporter, and with
him started up the street to thai
O'Graily.. "What have they got." a
craxy man?" asked Sheriff Nicely,
cynically. When told that Gatlil'fwas
the man In Jail, Judge Lewis spoke up
and said that lie could tell after talk-
ing with the prisoner whether he was
the fugitive slayer. Night Marshal

'Grady was met on Central avenue
and vv hcl old 'oat th-- y wished to
see fhe man In Jail, be took the is

back tu the city building and
hi ought Gatllff before them. They
were soon convinced that the light
mac was In custody.

During the past few days Gatllff
has anxiously Inquired of Chief .if
PoMct Thomas McMlllln many times
n day If Sheriff Nicely had arrive!.
He was getting vi ry nervous as a re-
sult of his confinement In Jail an I

1 hailed under the delay. Sheriff Nloe-l- y

uv.il .lodge Lewis lelt Mount Ver
non last Saturday. They w, re delay- - j.
,d a uay oy iiien nip m rranr.iori
to get the requisition papers.

TAFT BUREAUOPENS

HEADQUARTERS IN

WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT APPEALS TO

PEOPLE ON HIS RECORD

All Republicans Invited to Par-

ticipate in .Campaign to Se
cure Renomination in Interest!
of Continued Prosperity,

lly Morulas Jiuiraal SM-- i lid l.iManl tir. i

Washington. Feb. 14. The iiiillomiP
Taft bureau, with nepresentitllvc VH- -

Hum II. McKlnley, of Illinois, as its,
head. It Is announced, will open Us;
doors for business tomorrow.

Mr. McKlnley announced that dm --

tng tlie campaign lie1
will not act as chairman ol the re-
publican congressional cain,iiilin.
committee, a position to which he was

last week.
A meeting of the executive cumiiiil-te- e

has bj-e- called for Friday ai
which Mr. MrKillley w II ask tlvi' Hi

lit - I'.urke ol South Dakota,
be designated to act for him until
after the Chicago convention.

. statement Issued tonight i on-- j
eludes: !

"We will Welcome all republicans)
to these heailiiuaiiers. We want en- - ,

operation. President Taft lias prov i n i

ing day in the year and many hours
beside. My administration will be a
business administration In the sense-tha- t

government is business, and to
be successful mast be prudently, sys-
tematically, energetically and eco-
nomically conducted.

"While I shall endeavor to givln
some distinction for my administra-
tion us a business administration, it
shall not be a dollar administration.
Tlie dollar will not be placed above
manhood nor wealth above humanity.
I would, If possible, avoid the laying
of a charge against me of being a
dreamer or a visionary, but neither
the fear of that nor the dread of an
accusation of socialism shall keep me
from striving to better the condition
of the people of our state, and by ex-

ample, at least, to uplift humanity.
"So fear of ridicule shall

keep nie from applying common sense,
remedies to intolerable, if d,

conditions remedies which will
make for the elevation of social, moral
and physical standards, for the allevi-
ation of class hatred, for the growth
of that feeling of charity, one for
another which should Permeate all
mankind.

"In a subordinate sense, which I
have endeavored to Indicate, my ad
ministration will be a strictly busi-
ness one in which the people's money
shall be wisely used, waste prohibited,
and graft wherever it may be found,
exposed and punished. Hut I am far
more umbitious that It may be known
an a Golden Kule administration In
which the right of all classes shall
receive equal consideration, and the
needs and desires of the people find
ready response in the heart and
prompt expression In the official acts
of. a sympathetic executive.

"I wish to renew my allegiance not
only to the letter, but to the spirit
of the Arlrona constitution ana io
express again my raltn in tne wis-

dom of Its progressive provisions.
Mv mind Is In no degree altered

as to the practical benefits of popular
government, nor my iailh in tne in
telligence of the people In any wise
shaken.

I am confident that Arizona's ex
perience under a constitution so ad-
vanced, that it has not failed to draw
the tire of every foe of equality and
progress,' will amply vindicate the
claims of Its champions and be ns n
beacon light to those states and lands
and peoples where the seat of popu-
lar government has been sown, but
has as yet brought forth no fruit.

"As a believer In the provisions of
our constitution, 1 solemnly pledge
nivnelf to not only uitiniii,lei tlni :i
fairs of state in strict conformity
with the constitutional dictates, but
to utilize whatever power my office
may possess and whatever my indi-
vidual efforts may be potent to in-

voke, to Insure the acquiescence in Its '
provisions of all branches of the gov

t

ernment,
,

"And I ad lure the loyal. patriotic
citizens of Arizona, who have beuii
chor.en as legislators to lalthluliy,
wisely ami expeditiously discharge the
constitutions inundates, not forget-
ting that at thu head of the llsl is

FULL FLEDGED

STATE IN

1
Governor Hunt. Takes Oath of

Office With Simple Cere-

monies at Phoenix After Pres-

ident Signs Proclamation,

IMMEDIATE RESTORATION
OF RECALL IS ADVOCATED

Territorial Governor Sloan to
Be Federal Judge If Demo-

crats Fail to Prevent Con-

firmation in Senate,

(llr Moraine Journal tturrliil Leased Wire.)
Phoenix, ArU., Feb. 1 4. On the

balcony of the state capltol, In the
presence of 15.000 persona, George W.
P. Hunt, of Globe, took the outh of
office ut noon today as firit governor

f the state of Arlnonu. The oath wa?
administered by Chief Justice Alfrel
Franklin of the state supreme court,
who himself but a few moments before
had been swtrn into of lice.

The Inaugural ceremony was sim-
ple. The new governor-to-b- e walked
to the capltol building, decllnliiK li
offers of automobiles. Bland in',' near
Mr. Hunt while, the oath was being
read, was Governor Thomas J. M.ir-fha- ll

of Indiana, a personal friend.
After the administering of the oatii

Governor Hunt delivered his inaus-ura- l
address. Jle said he believed .n

progiefsive principles which he In-

tended to carry out. and that he also
believed in ec, nmny. His administra-
tion, he said, would be tilling business
II nr. rather than pulliical.

After the Inauguration ceremonies,
a parade composed of mlhtary, civic
bodies and school children, moved
t hit uuh the streets. The new gover-
nor, with Governor Marshall of In-

diana, William J. Hrynn and many
other friends reviewed the marchers
from the rotunda of the capltol.

A reception and buniitet was ten-
dered tlie new executive this evening.
This tea followed by tlf! Inniiguial
ball, held' ia thu public streei-- t in
which Hitm-and- s of joyous Arlznninns
participated.

Accompanied by nuiuber of the,
tu wly elected stal0 officers and a few
i Irse friend, Governor Hunt, who
began life in Arizona a quarter of
ctntury ago as a waiter In a small
mining ramp restaurant at Glole,
walked to the capltol, which stands
just about h mile from the center of
the city, out broad Washington street
between unbroken lines of palms.
Whin the governor and his escort ar-
rived afoot, the lawn and flowvr-I'lir- d

walks of the capltol grounds
were crowded with cheeking Arlzona-lan- s,

the majority of whom will cast
their votes for a president of th- -

I'nitod States this year for the first
time.

The Inauguration ceremonies were

"itliul mandate of the people whose
his prouresslveness to the Party. Ilellble that I lie secretary of the Ireas- -

III MANY STATES

ON DYNAMITE

INDICTMENTS

Federal Officers Make Whole-

sale Arrests in Connection
With Nation Wide Investiga-
tion of McNamara Plot.

HEAD OF IRON WORKERS
UNION MADE PRISONER

Defendants Give Bonds Aggre-

gating Over Third of a Mil-

lion Dollars For Appearance
"On March 12 Next,

Ur Miiralns Journid SK-el,-d l.enw,l ir.
Indiaiiupi Us, liid., Feb. 14. The

I'liHed Slaten government today ar-

rested almost all of the II l'ty-- f our men
Indict, d In Ihe dynamite conspiracy
cases.

It took into custody within a few
hours, practically all the entire oTII-cl-

staff of (he International Associa-
tion of HtiilKe and Structural Iruu
Workers, Including the chief officers,
ini'inhera of Ihe executive board, and
about twenty liilslness AgelitH and
former business agenls. These In-

cluded Frank M. Hyati, the president:
John T. n t or Ihillalo, Ihe tlrst
vice president, and Herbert ti. flock-I- n,

the second vice president, ami
successor of J. J. McNamsra as
secretary-treasure- r. Knell of these
men was reiitlreu to glva lla.tinn
bond for his appearance lor arraign-
ment bete Willi all Ih,. other defend-
ants on March -.

More than 'forty of the men, chief,
ly labor uiKaiilxallou officers, who
are charged with conspiracy to de
stroy by dynamite or
the property of employers of non-
union labor, were under arrest to-

night and it was declared the appre-
hension of all the others would fol-
low within fotiy-elg- hours.

liy Its action, Ihe government re-
vealed the 1.1,1, v of Hie men whom
U chuigca uilh being (lie accomplices
of llie Mi Nanisms and Utile I&, Mi --

Mimical in (he dynumlte plots,
almost I nil explosions, which

lagan In Massachusetts In I HO',,
were scattered over the country lor
six years, and which resulted In the
wrecking of Hie I .us Augebs Times
building ami an attempt to blow up
liesld.m Tail's special train at Sant.i
llarbaia, Cali'loitila, last OclobtT.

Fourteen of those indicted are each
re, lulled to furnish II". una bonds.
and fully ale each re,, Hired til fin

ish ,",.11"" lunula, making an aggro- -

kale bond requirement of :I4ii,H"0.
Si, nie of those whom the govern-

ment was unable to lln, I today were
report, it lo have disappeared through
liar tu' inability to Ret bonds. It wis
Intimated that the Iron Workers' As-

sociation would be unable to furnish
security for Us Indicted members.

Fi in-s- t G. W. Hassey, former bu.d-s- s
hk, in ,,l the Indianapolis Iron

Workers' liiion, and Fdvvard Clark,
former business agent of the cln- -
iiiuatl union, wlio were brought hers

after tluir arrest al Cincinnati, wore
unable to obtain ball and were taken
to Hi II. When Clark appealed to Sec- -
relary Ibuklu of ,ho Iron Workers'
Assoi lat Ion for aid. Hocliln advised
rhe liillcd states marshal to Inform
l i.u k Hie international unsocial Ion
could do noihlng for him. and re-
let I'd him to his local union.

kin said It would be Impossible
for the int, rustloiial association to
lake on the burden of supplying ball
for many of the men arrested.

Immediately upon bis arrest. Pres- -
lib in llyuii addressed a statement lo
union labor men throughout the
, oiliMI v, calling upon them to' believe
In his Inn,, ci lie- ami In Ihe Iniinccm
nf Ids I ,,-- ,. lclldelils

I lilted Mates District Attorney Mii-- l,

r intlmaliil tonlKhl that the federal
Kiand Jury, which returned the Indict-tni'til- s,

might be re, ulu, I to resiiui'
investigation of tlie conspiracy.

"After lb,, ib fend.. ills are arraigned
on Mulch I.', and Ihe trials proceed."
said Mr. Miller, "we have reason
anticipate new siispiets. I nt'oriiiat ion
is , Kpecl d In develop at the trials
iodicMliiia Ibe eomplii lt of m.in.v
llole 1,1,11 III,'- - illllll ted now. We
in, not assert that we already have all
iIiiih,. Implli ate. I. This Is, however, a
b KlUlltllg."

The liiilli Illicit on wlibii all the
ti.en were arrested was made public
i..i,iu-l,i- . It ili.iiaes all litty-r,,ii- r men
vvilh ciiNpiritcv lo violate the statutes
t..i l.j.l.llutt Hie csrrvlng ol tptoslves
,ti pas i,g-- Iralns. and details ","ert --

s, v,n iriirs,,iitailons chanted as
i.viii ails, slid limn A. Oil lo F. Me- -
Maiiigal. Ho- - M Naui.iras. or lleiiiert
S. It... kin. In each ad, Put does not
specify Ibe part tak.-i- by Ihe other
del' lei. Hit.

All the .l.f.-u.Uiil- s are named In
mil i f th. thirty-tw- indictments

ami. a....rii,n to Mr. Milbr. m nieners
in -- imi se,l ,,r h. h of th
ofl.ns. s. II is Hie tenilon of the

i iioieol II, al each the defend-
ants whs roiln in .sib of the con-S.i- ...

iiis, wlilti.ucli his aiiiial
11. I -- c ll.ll li ne p., II In but Oil

1 ere are r..iirt. eii i.iiiietments
ehaicnii; ..veil h. Is. 1,111 fourteen
hairing nie i.nsaniinateii acts of

e.,n-pir- a. y.

An. .ih" I li,,l. t mi nt at tblrly-l'm.- r
. nuts i hut l'.-- f sll Ihs defendanls ms

Ih ,,s i.t :m IimiI la ihe tr, nsiw.natl.iu
of iiui..-l- , rlne.

I, nib r indictment of thir -- four
...oi.ls lisrces McManigxl .led J. 11.

:i..mara wnnpnysicai transports- -

COME TO TAKE

CATLIFF BACK

FOB TRIAL '

I Sheriff T, J, Nicely and District
Attorney S, D, Lewis Posi-

tively Identify fugitive Mur-

derer,

OVERJOYED WHEN TOLD
MOTHER STILL LIVES

Pathetic Scene Enacted in City
Police Station After Prisoner
Is Brought From Cell,

"Is my mother still alive? Thank
God for that."

These worus were spoken at one
o'clock this morning by Moses N. Gat-llf- f.

fugitive murderer, who volun-
tarily surrendered to the Albuquerque
police a week ago. when Informed
that his mother was still living, by
Sheriff Thomas J. Nicely and Dis-
trict Attorney S. D. Lewis, of Mount
.Vernon, Ky., who had arrived a short
time before, to take Gatllff back
home to stand trial for the killing oi
Hubert Higby. a farmer. .

Gatllff was aroused from a sound
sleep In hit. cell in the city Jail and
brought Into the police court chum-t)i- r,

lor Identification by the sheriff
and district attorney. Hoth men
greeted him with. "Hello, Mose, do
you know nie?" Gatllff, his arms
lolded and tile muscles twitching
nervously, looked first one man "nil
then the other In the eye. "No," he
said, "I don't know as I do."

Thereupon Judge Lewis recited
happenings of long ago on the farm
of Gatllfl's father, recalling an inci-
dent of a raid on sume bee. gums.
Thin Gatlllt's eyes flashed anil lie
recollected, but be could not call
Judge Lewis by name. Lewis then In- -

Itroduced himself, as did Sheriff .Nice- -

ly, and In a few minutes Gutllff. had
recounted influents oi long ux"
that proved beyond a doubt that he

'was Mose Gallilf, the slayer of Itob- -

ert Klgby.
It 4as ulaln that (iatlil'f was labor- -

Inu ipdi'-- a severe nervous-strain-
, and

, . .. ,nil( w.lH .,,,ie plain
when he asked. In a faltering v.olc,1

that showed he feared what the
n newer might he:

"Mr. Nicely, Is my mother Still
alive."

I "Yes. Mose, your mother Is still llv-- i
lug," broke In Judge Lewis.

-- Thank God for that," exclaimed
iilatllti in a voice choking ' w It h cino-Itii-

and with tear-dlnim- eyes.
"Thank God.'' lie replied. "That's all

care, I'm ready to go back light
away. I would have given myself up

'and gone back with any man. .You
two didn't need to have to come ut-

ter me. It won t take two men to
take me back.

Well. Mose. We wauled to l,e sure
yUt ,lrM so Judge Lels came

along." said Sheriff Nicely, "to Ident- -

(y Jim.'
"I will look dlfli rent rrom limit i

now," Gatllff said (lo the officers
way of apoloidxlng tor his

aiiliearance. he having a sev ral
uas' growth of beard and being clad
only In a flannel shirt. pants and
shoes.

"All rf-ih- Mose," Sheriff Nlcclv re-

plied. "That's all light- - Von can get
fixed up before we start."

"Are von learned, Mose?" asked
sheriff.

"No, I'm not. Mr. Nicely," replied
Gatlitf. "I cotildil t do that while I

was a hunted man. once down In
Mississippi, I met u gill, the daugh-
ter of the high sheiili of the county,
whom I liked mighty well. She liked

too. Hut I could not do her the
injustice to marry her, while I was
under this i loud. It wouldn't ha"
been right. I have met several other
girls in my wanderings, whom I liked

I never thought Of getting itiai-lied-

cngi isniox PAPins iii-- :

HltOK.IIi IXHt I'llNIMil.
Itet'ore leaving Kentucky, Sherlft

Nicely and Judge Lewis went to i

Frankfort, where tliey secure,! reiiui- -

sltion uap rs on I loveriior i

Donald of New Mexico, for I lie ex
tradition of Gatliff. Hut these will

he used. Judse said I Ills
morning, since Gatlitf Is perfec...'
willing to go back.

In talking of the crime. SlieriH
..Iv rt utHll II lil'uetlcallv MS GmI- -

tol, local newrpapcr men after I

arrest. He was riding paM til'
farm of ItoPerl Higby one tla, when

of Hlgby's dogs ran out after him
harked at the horse he was rid- -

.iniiiii F' iiii Bii.n,i,in m i in,- u,,i.
when Higby, who was cutiins

wood in the yard, call", I to him not
shool the dog, thai It woulili't

him, Gatljll tiii-is- i his gun on
farmer and shot hiin. It was .nd

was drunk at the time. Gatltff in
story, however, said that altt--

'Shooting the dog. Higby attacked hilu
lie shut lino in self dctensc. Th"
will I hrodnht out at the trial.

... 1 if l tli.n left the country. Gov el
n.r He, kmaii oliered m on be-
half ot the stale of II"" for Ihe fiiki-uve- s

lapture. Ijiter !overn.ir W ill- -

this reward lo .
latter rewar.l has boia stn,- ex -

pinn. neriu ai.. iv km i,i i men- - is
I'""' "" allllla neail al the

tit time. ;Hililf Nsgtit ,,.neern-in- a

Ih, reward In his , ..iie-tMii'.-
j

Nlc-l- an, ir.
It h,s Imb eluhl vems ein.-- iShI-li- ll 'lwas home. He returr,i-- l but ,tice

r lie lelt Mount Vol mm. fidlaiw lng '
kiilinu of Higl.v. Mlth.iiiKh he w.m
riel . l- - liM.-- In lhl couritrv

v inous Hun a. sheriff Nfci-l- saiil
had anil

all over the country. Baying thai
t ih t n arr.-si.-o- . or s'ii. !.,!
on investigation It almavs whs

ii..ii. the nirfit in i usI.mJv wms no I
Gatlllf. I

NKXATK.

Ill session at p. in.
Minority report on election corrup-

tion Investigation of Senator Steph-
ens, n will lie framed tonight and pre-
sented Thursday or Friday.

Machine tool uianiila. Hirers pro-
tested at steel tariff hearing agalmt
placing machine tools on tree llsl.

Foreign relations committee de-
cided to report favorably the nomina-
tion of Myron T. Derrick, as smliass-ado- r

to r ranee.

norsi.
Met at noon.
Steel corporation's side of labor

question was given Stanley commit.
Periival liolierts, a director.

oiida Drainage Kngincer Wright
testified regarding agricultural l

parlment's relations with Fvcrglad 'S

reclamation.
interstate Commerce CommlMsionc!

Lane told Interstate commerce Investi-
gation showed numerous deviations
by express companies Iron, published
rates.

Debated Paiillc fur seal treaty
bill.

Foreign affairs committee decided
:';.?drBTTrrv orahly resolution pro- -

participation in
national ennserv atioii.

Formication appropriation bill
carrying It.otfK.lM.'i. reported.

A il t..ii.n,.it rtl ili: .,,..,.

JWHITE T

BY MSSNG

THUMB

Railroad Conductor Who. Knew
Both Missing ashier and
Former Convict Declares
They Are Different Persons,

llv Muralus Journal mm lid I uril WlrrJ
St. Louis. Feb. 14. Andrew J.

White, former convict, Involved In Iht
suit for George A. Kliiimell'n Insur-
ance, which Is being tried In tin
l'nlt"d States circuit court, was In
court for the third lime ibis altir-noon- .

He departed as aeon as Prm--
L. ( 'natter took the witness chair
Cosiier, u railroad conductor, of Fnld
Oklahoma, tesiilled the lialiuunt
whom the witness made a special trip
to Niles, Michigan, to nee, was ti man
who was known In Arkansas Cltv.
Kansas, In ISH7 slid l.tss. as "Turkey"
While, who claimed to be n railroad
man. C sner, w ho had known Kim-me- ll

as a banker, dciiaivd the claim-
ant was not Klmiiiell.

White, according lo Cnsucr's t, ali-
mony, was a tramp railroad man.
The claimant lias refused, since the
ttii, I began, to ee li and has ayol

meeting him.
Cosncr lllenlilleo While by Ills left

hand, which bud the thumb mlssiiiu.
The attorneys for Hie Insurance com
pany, who claim White Is KimincH,
put Cnsnor through a strenuous

The cerllllcale lllied out hy a doctor
for the Insurance company In 1 s ! H.

litre,, months lief,, re Klmmell disap-
peared, which showed that. Klmmell.
had brown eyes, was Introduced h
attorneys lor the plalnlltf. itculism
have leslllled thai the claimant has
blue eyes, and that sdo not change
culm alter a person is 14 v i,rs
Klmmell was .11 yiars old when Hie
certillcalc was filled out.

AD T CONvlCTED

ON HEARSAY

Grand Juiy Investigating Case
of Schiff Burglar Finds Ev-

idence That May Free Pris-

oner From Sing Sing.

Hr tlnralax Juarssl Nferlial I rmmril H lr I
New 1,,1'K, re, I. If. I lie grail. I

Jury li-- up the Hrandl case lod.iv
Hi,,j dev ebipmeiiis caused District Al
torn, v Whitman to express satisfa,
ti, n tuiilglil.

With t.nly on,, witness x.unim .1,

the gland Juror. were sal, I lo have
healil Unit the police lep.HI up. ,n
which lliniidt was sentenced, oiakinii
hint otil ss having a record,
was I Hu d on hearsay and w.ib un-

true.
.Ike F. Hrandl. the central fit: nr.

In tile ease, remained baked III til'
Tl Olbs today, pelldlllkt the liecpd,,!! ,

Supreme Court Justiie Gerard on
habeas corpus procecdlnus, ci.iirtih-ft-

that S..IIO' ef Ihe varou moles lo
free him Iron, the Iblriy ,r term
lni...-.- .l f. r buruiarv i.t the hen I

Mortimer 1.. Hilillf. - he Mi
forinellv a Sen alll. Will succeed.

Tlie m i n i f Ihe grand Jitrv
which lii.l-eiei- Itraii.lt. w,-r- mad.-pi-

Idle tnii i Th, v sli.o'e.l
lhai i.nlv I . w linen-- , n wer- - rv
hi, hi, ..I . .nun. r I. S hln ai.. I i pri
Vale .1 t I llv e.

"TEX" JONES ELOPES
WITH QUAKER GIRL ,

SI. J.. i ll. Mo.. Fell f 4 Follow .

inn Ibe renew iii ,,f riio:i,i-f- of bis .

(hMil .Ihmi. v, hn h was broken ,.ff tw
pan i, l. I ..I.J.ti..n. W. I: CD

' i
- .resii-i- i r r 1 o.is t nivirsiiy.

lis' Ins witn , j-- ' sl. : u .,lfiiil. rv H ' s. ,ms.,,,i, i - i n
..oif n ihe Ki,,.tinl and on the!

Otii.mIs. .rf the on,,,,, nt wluwasaidln
obi slB Umii.it', "T mm

kln.l sad he i.,,rle.

iviaae serious,

H- Marutus Jaiirnsl gaei-ls- l l.Hd Wlr
Washington, Feb. 14. A statement

Issued tonight at "The Washington
otlices of the Hoosevelt National
X'ommlttee" in the in tens! of Colonel
Hoosevelt and signed by Medlll

dl'iiared that President
Tail's administration has embarked
on a policy of "political suicide and
murder."

President Tail's New York speech.
In which he referred to "political
neurotics" Is criticized, as Is Secre-
tary MacVeagh's speech al Ijinslng,
111 which he declared that Mr. Hoose-
velt would not and could not he a
candidate for the presidency.

.Mr. AlcCormlck, who recently with-
drew from Senator I.aFollelte's cam-
paign, has opened ni l Ices in a down-lo-

n building.
Tlie staleiiii'lil was Issued from

there.
The statement follows:
"The administration has einburked

upon a policy of political suicide and
iimi tier murdi r if possible, and sui-
cide If necessary. In Its effort to dis-
credit' the friends of Mr. Hoosevelt
II has sought to destroy the republi
cans who favor Ills candidacy and
asi its lot witli the moribund

leaders of the republican
party al the risk of losing the sup-
port of the great mass of progressive
loterr throughout the country.

"Not content with viciously attack-
ing the progressives In one speech. In
niiotni r It liar souglil to divide tne
republican opposition to tlie president
by confusing facts Willi reference lo
Senator Cummins. Senator LaKollette
and Colonel Hoosevelt. It Is not cred- -

ury could have mad bis
speech If he had not been mlsinform- -

ei as to fads.
"The country will not be confused

by the president's c haractc fixation of
Colonel Hoosevelt's supporters as poli-
tical neurotics, nor by the statement
that tile elements which opposed
President Tail's nomination In ISMix
are back of the movement for Ills

under the leadership
of the exir, nie reactionaries In the
house and senate.

"Those republicans who really red

his nomination and election arc
now opposed to his At i

Ills! lliey were mostly disappointed
by the administration's vaccination
an, hoped thai the administration j

eventually would adopt a consistent !

and progressive course. Hut what at '

tlrst thev took tor temuor.'irv vvenk-- l
n, ss. they hav e now dlscovi red to he

political paranoia.
(Signed! "MFDILl. Mt'OHM ICK.

Later 111 the evening a second
statement was given out at tile head-ipiurtir- s

aualyxlng the politlcul sit-
uation as "favorable to the nouilmi-tln- n

of Colonel Hoosevelt."

Ol OH IM H I p III ( ANs
ki i it h.vohi: oMMii i i i:.

Colurado Springs. Colo., Feb. 14.- -
Phillip It Stewart, chairman of (he
advisory committee of the progres
sive republican league of Colorado,
tonluht issued a signed statement In
which he attacked the action of the
stale rcpul, Mean committee last Mon
day In endorsing President Tall for
reiioinliialliiii and in refusing to pro-
vide tor presidential primaries In the
various counties of the stale.

Mr. Stewart urges repiiollcans In
the respiillve counties to Ignore t -

action of the commute,- - and In hold
rti.ii prlioarles in spile of the action, j

He pledges that if sneii action Is taken
the progressives will alilde liy the re-- J

suit. Whether the ibicaHtc he for
President Tu It or for Colonel Hnone- -

yell.

HOSPITALS ENRICHED
BY MILLIONAIRE'S WILL

tie, t land. O.. F.b II P.y the wll.
.Morris. CHpitaiisi an, ion

n.iifnat". w l, died here February
f.iur s h,'f,- - will r,,''lve a

iiiiiin lit eoibivv ineiit f praelleallv
. n tire estate, valued al more thnn

a a a (on,.
Toe (..or Innttt ,tt Inns are harity.

s. I.,k .I.- - hikI SI. Alexis

!V'.K,V,'Vr" ','-Vc- r hK J!7; T"lbvlato
j

the annoyan,
- IKl.M i.M , IU1 fill II l .,U
C llSlit 111 nfi.in ncer which

iMr. Hunt .n,.ld, the oalh of office,
was a it in . Uered by Chief Justlcel
Kdward K.,nt of the territorial m-- !
preme rou-l- . whose last oftlclnl act
in iin.i It was.

. Hi, hard F. Sloan. Arizona's lat
u.ivernor. stood beside hla

force sor j Then followed the Inaug-
ural ad.l',.j ,n which Gvernor Hunt
l,r' sed, the new state a "golden
rule" aily,i(nistrnli n and pledged anew
his '.nir t th,. constitution, whb--
he h :pjrt to frame. I.i

I'll" other state officers, who with
Ih g'Y-erno- Immediately ussum-- d to
ta, r ,ut,.s are I

i

'''rfctirv of stale. Sydney I r,t
b rnei .. treasurer. D. F. Johnson ;

CecVae'purdVpullard

' (Case; supreme court jaiiges,
J'rnr.kl'n, l. C. Cunningham and I

'"A I'- Posx; corporation eommls-""Itt-r- s,

f. A. Jones, A. VV. Cole and were
l Goly. lln

w governor of Arizona m a time
Missouri antl not yet 5 yeurs

e comes from revolutionary
' Tat grandfather having ih. 1 t PU,lll"

has written his unparalleled leii.nl
of achievement slid reforms. Iteciiusf
of this the sober, thoughtful support
of the country Is assured him. The
business men, anvl'.us for this con-
tinuance of prosperity, placing tluir
confidence and reliance In President
Taft, ale upholding Ins bund.

"I'pon Hi,, record established dur
ing tlie last three years tile lepubli
can party will no I.. .fore the American
electorate. That record is the record
of William Howard Taft and II

the of the president
'I'Me republican party wijl not repudi-
ate him. He is the only man who cat

York an,, the doubtful
Hates. That lie will be renominate,!
is a fo.egono conclusion renomi-
nated on the fir-- 1 ballot with plentv
of voles to spare. That he will he re-

elected we nave not the sliuntest
doubt. '

a

TUT HOI. US 4 OM'KIIKVCK
WITH IPH. MIWI.I ll

Washington. Feb. 14. President
Taft had a Ioiik conference tonight
with Kenatnr Crane of Massachusetts
Hepres, iitative .McKlnley of Illinois,
the newly inline, I manager of the

Tall citnpalgn. and Secre-litt- It
I lilies.

It was a mi,, line, that the "general
political situation'' had been discussed
an, that the president probably wool. I

go to Chicago to speak tu the Hciimll-nuvls- n

chili of iliul city on March K.

U FOLLETTE STILL

CANDIDATE FOR

NOMINATION

Statements Regarding His

Health, Gioss Misrepresenta-- I
tions, Declares Wisconsin i

,,
Senator; In Struggle to Win.

,

I p
'his- M.Klnc Jxnl Heerlal Imw4 W Ire

Washlnaton. 14. H. nsK.r I m - i

Fl Hetle tolliuhl ! leuraphed lo Ihe
Cor -- r New i.f I'.irKo. N. D . ,1. nv . SI.
ivi that tie w. , otl'l withdraw es .,

.'Sideti1-,- Hnl''l" te.
A Statement BKetl ollt With copies ' II.

f the tcp-c- r im s.ms th,. letter will
set ut rest rumors circulate,! l.y th-- i

me time- .oi rt. is ,.f the s. i,..i;.
'Tlie reimrt Hist I h;,e wlth.lr,. wn

is fals-.- " Mr. I. . I .dletie lel.-- re ot,.- -

"an, the statements regarding niv
'hi'S'th Hie sross

want Ihe snppi.rt ot Icm trales mho
re ready to win I. mm.. If n.-- d Iw.

I hnve ot.rtate.l nil slr-nu-i- a" I

lri,nre a fee- w 's' rft. w hb h 1

shall tke and Ih.-i- return with re- - ;

iig,.r tie -- trutrslr for w

th roils i.r..r-s-i- v i.rinei-- i
pies." I v.

Illtl..... biosi.i...l '' ...... . , . '"

spirit rides the air whose existence
not expressed In documentary form,
but as a party pledge. Is known to all

the mandate restore to the con-

stitution popular right to recall un-

faithful, dishonest and corrupt Judi-
cial

I

officers.
"It Is not my purpose now to enter

Into the making of executive recom-
mendations to the legislature, but as
an emergency measure 1 cannot re
train from a suggestion that one of
the earliest acts of the legislature j,
should lie the enactment of an antl- -

lobbying law which will not "111)'

of nicmoers ny
importunities of agents Interest- - lo

in special legislation, but will also l.y
require by public registration or oth-
erwise, compliance with such condi-
tions as will disclose the Identity, the
employment and purpose of every
lobbyist or agent."

roiEMi.li Mvi:itu si.o.
TO ItK IM I KI) STATKS Jl l.K.

Washington, D. C. Feb. 14. As the the
White House clocks were striking ten.
President Taft today signed the proc-- 1

mil 1 ion admitting Arizona to the
I'nlon. He used a gold pen which is

lie given to Postmaster General
Hitchcock.

"There, you are.'' said the presi- - me.
i"',m:" n? "nH,l "X. ,

'""'"' the lorty-elght- h star to

but
except the District of Columbia, with-
in the confines of continental t'nited
Stales. To perpetuate the scene there ithree moving picture machines

the president's olflc for the first)
in History and half a dozen pho

Itograpliera lined up with them on
either side at his k A. h i, ..,! i

i.r.xlnninllon n,l if. ,,, ,.,,?.-. papers, the
ciich oi sunders anu ine wmr OI tneipicture machines marked time with! not

scratching of the pen.
The crowd In the office wss unusu-

ally large even for such an event and VI,.included, besides officers of the new lilfstate and government officials, a hisscore or more of Arlsonians who had
traveled sll the wav to Washington.
After the signing It was announced one

endtnst I'restaeni lau wouiu aena in
nomination of Hichard K, n inn.

mimI.fiirnsT governor if Arizona, to be
t'nited States district Judge for the jlonew state, to the senate.

President Taft today sent Ihe fol-
lowing

i hurt
Ithetelegram to Territorial Gover-

nor In-
Sloan:

"I have this morning signed the ,1,1a

nrociaii'stion declaring Arizona to Iw
andstate of the I'nlon. t cons r in late factsneoide of this, our newest com

monwealth upon the realization of
their long cherished iimPitlon. pest i

wishes lo Pie retiring and the Ire om- - j

officials.
Confirmation "f Governor Sloan's '

s. ,n

nomination as indue will be f,.uuht "Ibis
.t.mw-ut,- u,nuti.n II l Mill Oil I

1.1.1 ..I o..,. rt. who !'"
lilum 'hat the novel t,or was net in pres
pympethy with th Arixuns const it

f,. s;it-, l.illy t he with
Jil.lses.

T p ( , TO ltil AT ailt
MIX. I MOV I.IIIMI STI Itie

p'i,e"i .Pi.. Kel.. 14 , i.tveiio.r I " '
rtorre W. I lliinlo. ..f Arsons

a niild stir today Jusl after he ha I he
fromtiwril,-- to the Hl f olfh-- Iv

foxing ! a revit-wfn- Mn I

thatOil l.y ron-ani.- laU.iin tin a.
Tie ti erro r ,1 h' pnrtr r. iu- - l

the l.iilldina t be k at Ih'
immI,- - While snmher nl was c

-. le.l l.v union m-- Alter it ha.

n oincei uooer i -- "and the otner necessary

h...ilals
li.nl ih- -

lie H a meniiier ol tne Sons
American llevolution. a Shrmer

n Elk. He was first cousin of the
id Yates, war governor of III'-M- r.

Hunt came to Arizona in
early eighties and "punched a

into Globe" where his first em-ne-

was In restaurant. l.ater
ecam a clerk In the old Poniln- -

Vmmerrial Company, of whuh
s now piesident and largest owner,
eves years mko he married Miss
tt Allison, a native of Arizona and

of , ne ol the pioneer raneh-o- f
Ih,. territory. They have ore

acBter, Vlrg nia. IJke her lius-n-

Mis. Hunt mr lilile for dis-t-

She is an excellent horsewoman
nj n expeit shot. Her vscntl' n
e'Micnt on Ihe Kllison ranch in thi
ef Anehe, 10 miles from Glotie. a

the
i itiit Mitts vrt

1(1 MlllltllUN Hi' IUX AI.I.
J'!..v-rno- r Hunt's sdi'ress was sht

it .1 succinct, an'd while l.rething the Ins
'irit of "progiesiv e d'iuisTa' . ie
rred nly to two things in tb-I- 'l.

p etiv- - e pir:Mi. hi
The first st.ite ore. th.- - g - ,.

rnvr .1.. I:,red must e In th- -
" nii mi I thi- - pr.it.n f.r retell j

"f jurta, r an an anti-lol.l.- v i . tt,,n
!. I, iddress. ,n part. i as f..- - of

k.wr I

, "Mr. JiiKth-- and Fell" Citizen-- , m
in th nnm- - of the e.ver,zn

Aris,.ni who Elllf it an,, have ,
II .. . . . ,.. . I

. ,, - i i - a .- t 1. n l e ,i.i l ie i i i.I' Wy anrl the ri S.iSlt'ilU e,'.!. rre,, upon roe. s,
I so.,.,,, ,t with a lr ..m-ptl"- r."' " In mi,",'. bill Willi .etfe. t to

faith th, , f ,,elrmint,i've i'A hr,,llw m III rf.mnniU- - toti..n ell iaMio short-omin- ann
"f h'e.e.i dslre to refle-- t the -I er,
Vie . i. a wi'c'Sful and -!

l"l sdiriinistrstion. J f
"A my j

death i.f ihe diri-- i I Ik-i- --

willa, s I II' llOSpit lis receive Ih-- '

rum half of the estate.

riB s: A W. M W Mr HY K

SLASHED THROAT; DIES

Ihnv.r F.I.. 14 Klie ,

I'd If. w i shot en. I killed ilt

A ,l..wot. Wll pelting hmisr here
..ni; lit i pe,-- r Hu.lioe. sg.-- fit! , .

ho 1 her .sli.-.- i his ihroel with a
rnK'r ;,inl fir,-- l a l.iillei Inti

j Joio-- i In. at,, .i,ier.ii
run. l"l" trout XV ,. IiIIh. K .nas

heHh Mws . n Si. nl, . daughter
He dud h lew mint,-- a leler'IH

Ih ..lllltv l:il,ll. lifllllll'V ,! IliTII"! 1,1 SHIIMI I HI.
..im, lhl his . , t was ross:i Jiih. o th- - spilns "I I HI",'.while

lton f rdtn.-glycertn- e and ll thu
villSlllliriliR. re. rtnsirs ".sier ,1'inr Iwlwixn loo. I

. .. n.( - m Ife
iie.ln I. tnv. r ttrn months'

(.... ,r..m i 'rli.i.l.. Cre. k and U.ouht I

,. resiaiirsnt He nni' to O..I-l- h

I In. ot .rtk a for Ibe National lllsh-- i

tlltl:lt- - l:IUT Til Iwsvs AsmtalHin ,1 ,bl tisr
other lieleietalit with aWtilr.s;.

Ts.i other remaining Indleimems,
won snieen e,. tints e. r. charae a I

Ihe 4eendaiita with heinr lnn lr.!s
lisnsfvitaiios f dvnsmlte snU

TltT llK 11IM4.II1.
With th.-t- prls.mer. Sheriff Nicely

nl Judse La w Is riptnt lo start oa

Hay. The an,-iatt.- .n Is formesl to
frnmla S'4 rl la the l'it,-- l
IMatea.s-- far as ut)

l..-e- n the t'.vernr end bis
nerds lx.k sests sad rem"iB'-- t h.

HI the psrad ws over.
r,n frm W,.rs-1-T- . Msss.. two years, ene answere,i

!('. Jat wa her. I'"


